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Both parlies are present filing hazira.

Written response filed by the Respondent is taken on record. Let a copy

of this written response be served to the Complainant by Respondent.

This is submitted on behalf of the respondent hat Vhavya Advisory Services

LLP is the confirming party in the sale agreement entered into the parties.

Such party being signatory to the agreement has not been made party in this

complaint petition, though the said party is signatory to the sale agreement as

confirmative party and according to Respondent liabilities of refund lies with

confirming party who collected money from the complainant. Respondent

Company is responsible to make delivery of possession of the property in

terms of the agreement and there are no obligations and liabilities cast upon

the respondent to refund money. This is further submitted by the Respondent

that possession shall be delivered within December, 2020 as development of

project got delayed for various financial constraints and legal matters pending

inNCLT.

Heard the parties.

In my considered view this is appropriate to direct the Complainant to

issue notices to the confirming party and add the said party in this complaint



petition by amendment of the complaint petition.

Cause title shall be suitably amended.

Complainant is allowed to serve a copy of complainant petition along with

supporting documents to the added party and file service retum before next

date of hearing.
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Designated Authority,
Housing Industry Regulatory Authority,

West Bengal.


